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THRDY 0rItr 1,1
I do not call one greater and one

smaller;
That which fills its period and

place is equal to any.
-Walt Whitman.

CUTTING OUT RED TAPE.

If in announcement made recently

iby the interiior department is cnrried

intl efleit, there is a boon in siglit

for thtose Ilhomesteaders' whose entries

havIe loen protested lbecautise of l-

letld insinffictient inilti talionl. •Sierr-

tary' Lane, Ianxiois Io cllrr''y out stanll

of his ideas of r'eform i. the 1ailiniiis-

i lration of lm't mai ters' , :dil s star.• d

thai t settlers in i o i'lorarlo ho haveillih
had their entries protsteld, may li-e

the tri el privilegi of proving their

riases liefore an offticial iof the land

office hy pler-sonilly itaking hin 01Der
lho entrry. lir IhI. lpresent, the plan

will he tried only in ( 'oloiraltl. H re-

iafter, Ii :ill cont lested ases, final I
lIroot' will I• made onl tlle trloliuid.

th at is. in on the I claim itself .1n

agent of the I;ind office h ill .aen•i -t

Itinl the settlel r to his hlllorneSt d ntld

there see fll.' hiilnlr, hith ther a pr'opert

et id e.! ,. •if r id Iaith has been mi ni-

fisted. Iter.tofotre, tten a npretest

litis n h h ils b- - nt . irsldt i 'itry, the

.i se haid to Ie set f lr lhenlri::~ ii -

brinllging llitn ill,es lii ore t lie • ls

Iter lI the rl .il hland tl itel a tse,nitl

time. N it infrPilline tl.v, is hi e 11

lit• n. n otll ilts t're requlhirid hI ifo.,

lth, rlllearin. . lilni reIl r.ht The ,
nPi pIl r l l Cato tint, aild money.

for thi se ittler s hell 11 as incon-

VtiictielCe to his nei, i li.trs. ShIuld the

pro"!nor d Il prove s tis• i tor I t.
iconlli t'•I it Ill be a lkeull l to nia , fike t

iddition, l , ,ll, ti, rfi tton in order that

it ma -y I te in irng iated in all rpu li,

ltlhi sta . . ull Il; t t r ill I- e t oke

hither st. p iit t t iretai it l ies pro-Il

Dosed i terrr. to rlittinute it numi

T dlio t 11t i
t s  

o i tle tI. i ttl t, mti rithlhI

i4 I ind .ertiliiistr ititon.

Thl fl l ntl i of 1t alilton hiV"

arr etf 1 t ite ti t <!id ll, K-rl tfills I e
at their l ntl 

:  
' I• t ill I h . t t1 \

that tei li , I .t i l l r emv Laooi

The intli ,urp ,,, . he , onsert-v 
-

tion nl ; tint rt. l: t tied, rstil- d it,
is to iin ient i t h, ( -entrtior e

nitl- ra in t ;h o il of tini trus( R.i

Remn mllt b r . the itu i, '•l fi ount-y
treasuI is Lf 1 open h,,; eiiry d5y.
Pa u' rtrl tni rt%-l Oll tilt' taI-s n

S',ir'anz : fle,,t ,,i iIls oats. till

Ilghitt Iut li t :1 l ' 1lilt ti tuihre for
hilm to give ihim<t If t h t ;tirs.

Iiuer[a says he .Is ritIn . tie is
the Hal t \%11,10 hi' . lilt. i a ;;lin to see
if it it. lhaded.

The p1,ogress. s tefrail is h,.inu pretty

Idlatil\ blazed thlrtalt .Noulilitan .

IhM 't \rait till it storms i.eforl t ,,
kart tihe ou-ttslde 1lit ildyVs on.

Hlave you secureild vyourt tuk•re yet'

MANY KINDS OF APPLES.

Washington, Nov. I9l.--With a great
tiril exhibit wihleh is said to ec-el
anything of the kind ever attempted.l
it. the east, the American Ponmoligleal
society and its allied organizations
begarn their aninua l meeting today at
,ll National Iimuiseum. The first ishow
hlelides 450 distinct varieties of ap-
ples, many of which have never been
*xhilbld before,

WATER-POWER AND DELEGATES

There was a sharp division in the conservation-congress
session yesterday and the dispatches this morning announce
a bolt of some of the state-rights delegates, Governor Stew-
art and Senator Walsh among them. If The Missoulian's
Washington correspondent has quoted Governor Stewart
correctly-and we believe he has-the governor will never
again appoint delegates to the conservation congress.

If Montana's representation in future sessions of the con-
servation congress were dependent upon gubernatorial ap-
pointment, this attitude of Governor Stewart would be de-
plorable. But we venture the prediction that Montana will
be well represented in the sessions of this body which arel
yet to come. The governor will not be able to prevent the
appointment of other delegates than those who are named
from the state capitol. So we shall be able to worry along.

We are confident of this future representation, because
the split yesterday came upon the question of federal con-
trol of water power. We feel certain that the sentiment in
Montana is strongly favorable to the develpoment of water
power under the control of the national government and by
its direction. We have had instances of the application of
this method already and they are proving entirely satisfac-
tory. And Montana knoMvs, probably better than any other
state.in the Union, the danger that lies in the possibility of
the control of water power by a private monopoly.

There can be no successful contradiction of the assertion
that in federal control of water power lies the most effective
preventive of monopoly. Nor can it be shown that federal
control will hinder honest development; the provisions
which the interior department has fixed, under which de-
velopment of water power may be made, are most liberal.

We are inclined to the opinion that the bolting Mon-
tanans will not, by their hostile attitude, injure anybody
but themselves. We base this opinion upon the character
of the forces which were opposed to state control-it being
noted that the Montana delegation stood solidly for control
by states. The advocates of federal control in yesterday's
session of the conservation congress included Gifford
Pinchot, former forester; Henry L. Stimson, former secre-
tary of war; Walter L. Fisher and James R. Garfield, former
secretaries of the interior. That is a good lineup; that is
a lot of men worth while.

There are other ways of obtaining representation in the
conservation congress than by the issuance of credentials
by the governor. While we are sure that Governor
Stewart eventually will change his attitude in this matter
of naming delegates, yet we are equally sure that the state
will be represented in future sessions of the congress,
whether he does name delegates or not.

And we do not believe that the vote of the Montana dele-
gation in the congress yesterday, opposed to federal control,

renresents Montana sentiment.

LABOR PARTY NOT
NECESSARY

(Colntinued Prom Page fine)

"''tIill',, ll lii'iiit. i'' ll'is i lll toed -to

Oted ther Resolutions .n iee e-
Ilnjurio •s to the labor n invem nl e t'lli lll n1i

hff1erson It i ls. presidtlit of the

Itini rti ll IWork Isl tlelon, tt wIln l SII

lihe ii bo Kiil l 1 ll. ' intr ulllced toll •

the e tisventio t i tsd iti s Il t its al
ntill i "l i 'it ill the repeall ll to i nll i itS1.ll'

laws. Ihis tl I wasIl full 5of ilioht'l
S lila I I kepti' thte ot liel' e il it railtl

o If alT htitrlltl'. 111, del l'•' l lld lth ti tlher

w er ,e .I tllc s. eOntrolt lin; 311 0),011l0
I'te'lrs, illnl Itht ;Ill llionI itinerlnt•

Other Resolutions.

It l it -i lti il ll h itie ini rs
l

ll' P i tlll to
the 'ol loratlo gtoal 1lllltn1 ' strike.

1 
ti srtO tite ('t e oxcetiive ton illt to

seek aliforce' ' nt llie f (1e i I;w tariff

Ioll'O\ on ll litlim 'cOilvict-itimde }nods.

Ii•rtrle inil the pr.hsidel itll (XPett
l
-

til'l (,elllllti to w ll tl for ('lilii 'llO t

uit Illt lessee sil s tls 'i 'c l roads Ittd' c l

lbolitiolls of risn volitl cout, but atn

thallt st ,!te.

',llde'nl tlitlu sn-11-(" 1, short co 11ses
ill allrs :ilid crafts ilI high .shool1 illsld
ad , a. till I hltea t\•l tional th t illit R!. i

tasmi i(1:11 l(e, l ad\'ive t re .us tI ltrp n-

t t wor1.iligl l t' frolltI Iutl'r l loll t

•'prl a:tlil• ' lnd0 t'Onlinhliriing thte

nlil'l 'e of 1 (lithslf i •us Indlllier tie

flaits' |roml
i
se tihllt the' will lore iu-

berculosis.

Ill.t u tl''ing the i Pettive poplli t(lll to
rais

e  

fillltd to lnstre sl' ess .If the

'tr'ikinig R-tml'ilt sark sO' of sI. I.1O islM
and I hiladelphia.

IUrging t'w rkintglion ,1" kindred
irad, to hbave their t'Ag.' :Igre ile fits
11itl i nilemltio , eXl' il lll s htn ( 1illle thl'.

x, pri'en ssinig 1lil syliil ntiihy with tile
• igar illiilers' oniiio0 111 lis protest

against the competition of .Mongolian

and other oriental labor in the P'hi
l
-

iliilles. The resl' Ihti It Sal\S that

hallf th11 cigir fu tlori'es in hrht l'hilip-
pines fire OlunedIl' ('bhinese Villi w o p .ay
their emiployes less thili :I i hits per'

dit• of 1 li•lirsl-,

BIG HOLE ROAD MATTER
IN CONFERENCE TODAY
District F orester Silcox lit ifeo-i

(rphter ('rank ohinner will leave this
i Illnlill, for Ilaliiltoli where riley
will meet the county commissioners of
Itatvalli iount\' to dis iuss the letting
of (th( contract for he Ia'aIllli county
section Ill the o'-operative 11ig Hole
toad. It is probable that the cnt-
tr"ac.t will he let today. There has
hIre considerbll e Opposition expr

e
sse,]

is to thIe route selected for 'his road
I biy the forest se.rlVie. and the co11-

misstoners of RavallU county, but at

no timn since the decision \wts matle

has Forester Sil'cx been itnfluente 1
to h'ainge1 his decision in the mtteile,:

lie stated yesterlday that he 'lit not
desire to seem to he urging it l cnu-

t' or the Itpeople to atccept' the rI te
that h:ad bteen determinied as the hest

for t 'll 'onli'erne' d anii thilat 1 there

las iW 1 1y incli io l ln t I;I mlke tr IlIle

(t' or the' mI lttle the filtdl : tl ailtble
'fronl the f'orest service coubl ,i sil

, 
,he

toil lrrtd t lt in me th ter count
\'here they ar

e  
tllnxiousllv walling

hell
i
s. 'ihro gh the forest o't r' Stine h

Iois lifel t is iolyilg. 'i e thae , ti,-
It1 1 i ti i lto t t IliS ole load feltl d, ther
tcoIt leted rtotltt to '' lt. l lbtin t e ,l ,rie .

BUTABOUTE MAN COMMITS
A HORRIBLE SUICIDE

ing• it tilallt hy t hel d. Jliames iti .
S• re;l, proplrietor of tlhl ITlll Ion C'lh
Pla' ing mill alnl tcoal yard, wilul m r-
iin, llrittt tian church eldeIr, i andi
p litinent 'litizii n, cnmmst itted suicidei.
today tiy sietting fire to the towel.

do\\tlltn ard aniid II ried "hits l Rfacte in the
burning towel. Dell nth la

m • 
in l few

momentslll. wthen ( lthief Peter sarngertt
illnd the firmenl r.ahed o•r('y o f-

lice, i fR\ minuites lateri, they ifo nd
his lifeless hilod. The ifce was

t'urned to l crisi , n t ai feature re-
ii ining :111nd the floutr for :i space of

Ia footl \\ ne heo heliad rested was

b-dly horned. Soarey had driven a

harge' nail into tile dloo'r leading into

lhe offtice, so thai t li, could kill him-

solf mulisturhed. lusiness worries

hind financial ri\e'ses 
a r

e believed to

halv
e  

liromilteld the suicide.o

ABOUT THE STATE.

The Anacoln1da lks are holding ai

four-(lay ft ii and carnival this week

for the beneft of their building fund.

The report of the secretary of the

K ilispell Y. it. I'. A. shio
m

s that the

large building" of the aszsoeiitioil is

being used almost to its c:ipacity. It

was feared, when the hildng \\ws

rilcted, that it was too large.

.A conference of department heads

of the recllntation service will he

dhe l in (treat falls, ,elnll :I

and 4.

great falls pol c i have orders to

enforce strictly the lntli-spititng or-

<linance. The cili l women and tlhe

husinelis
- 

inln of the tot\l have been
urgent in their insistence for tlls eln-

forcemtent.

Iirauni I'hillips, consulting engineer,
is it l Great fIalls from St. Louis, for
the lpiurpoese of investigating the city's
w\at(r supply and devising means for
making the necessary betterment.

IBillings will send 40 Shriners to the

jubiihit session of Algeria shrine in

The It llings high-school football
team \\as ltinllllted upon its return
from the Ilittle gamn' and its mem-
hers .,r. comninended for their clean

The Billings Progressive c'iih
started tilt' with 4. h members.

M. I. Rickman, head of the

bureau of child and animal protec-

HAS WILL
HELPED HELP'
-THERS YOU

A MARK OF DISTINCTION SINCE 1860

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is an absolutely pure distillation of malted grain from which all injurious
substances have been removed. It is a wonderful tonic and stimulant in
building up and strengthening the body. The system must be kept strong
and vigorous so that it will throw off disease. You can build up your body
and keep your blood rich by using Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey as directed.
It stimulates and strengthens the heart, aids digestion, builds new tissues
and assists in killing disease germs. It is recognized as a family medicine,
and should be in every home.

Be sure you get the genuine, in sealed bottles only, at most druggists,
grocers and dealers, Medical booklet and doctor's ad-
vice free on request. The Durry Malt Whiskey Company, Rochester, N. Y

tion, has started a movemnett to erect
ia permanent monurent to r irkl the
place where goldl was first li,. ltered
in Montana, on Gold 're.';, in Hell
(l te eianyon.

The Yellowstone-valley i,,t crnp
this season was the largest in the
history ,of the indulstry.

Ieer Lodge people are c:ui'iiltifllnin
I'r a permanent ndot endowtt i \\hilt
will plut the College of Mo:ianult ulpon
a substantial basis.

tryatn Brothers, farmers ,f the Iti-
I lo,t, have sold 3,500 bushtIl if pedi-
greed seed oats at $1.70 it Iihl.

Remedy as Bad as the Disease.
"On the seventh of February I con-

tracted a severe cold followetd by a
cough and final loss of voicel. I tried
many remnedies none of \ lhic did me
any good. I then went t, amy family
doctor and he swabbed myi throat
five or six times with sotie atbomtin-
able stuff. I think It was bieneficial
but the remedy was as had as the
disease. At last the thought struck
me-why not try I'lamnlherlain's
Cough Remedy. I did so andt this
morning my voice Is fairly good and
is gradually growing better," writes
H. C. Clay, publisher, of The Re-
porter, Rapid City, Manitoba. For
sale by all druggists.-Adti.

AT FORT MISSOULA

Port M issoula, Nov. 19.-- (Special.)
JMrs. William Mlurplhv \\is hostess to
the Ladies' nuxiliary or the Immnanuel
chapt'er of the Eastern Star. The la-
dies came out from Missnttla oun the
2 o'eitck car. A sllort Itbusiness ses-
slion was hetl ief'ort the social ac-
tivities. A game called Ia "Shelf of
('atnns" was played with lively interest.
Needlework and mllsit' man:de tlhe
afternoon pleasant until luncheoni w:as
served. Those \ihI, enjoyed Mrs.
Murphy's hlospitaliity v, ere: .estldaines
Miller, iStevens, \V.irner, ihyke.
Tholmpison. luttln, i:n hberg, Kelley,
aI'I)onell, Moore, ;ris~itold, Billings,

Aibey, Day, Patterson, iEvans, Angeny,
lMc.'arthy, Muirlphy ali the hostess.
l.ate in the afternoion .7Mr. McCarthy,,
Mr. Etltelhergt, Mr. Ikl',ny' and .Miss
Miller came.

tMrs. E. LI. Ifiltfl'ictr arrived home in
Il'riday evening Itroin Texas . City.
Texas, where site ais been visiting
Maljor )Doctor Ruffnifiir since, last April.

tirs. Mackanll ant tdtlighter, Lotuise,
left here for Tesxas Ii it, where they
will visit ,iinttnaniit .Alerkall, who is
enclumlped there.

Miss Elizableth ibhNi. was a vis'tor
here with friends lsit week. Miss
K.lehe foirlterlcy tiHlii, her home here.

Put a porous plaster on the chest
and take a good couglh syrup inter-
nally If you woutld treat a severe case
of sore lungs properly get the dollar
size Ballard's Horehouind Fyrup. With
each bottle there is a free Herrlck's
Red Pepper Porons Plaster for the
chest. Sold by C;ar'den City Drug
Co.-Adv.

BUTTE AND BILLINGS)AGAIN.

Ulutte, Nov. 19.---Slttecial.)-Prinei
-

lll Milliken (of the Il!int' high school
aunnolntced tonight theI acceptance of
a challenge froml the I illings hligh
s'chool for a rieturn I1tiille of football
Thanksgiving afternool! at Billings to
decide the state clhalltinriship. A fewt
financili details are let to be ar-
rantged, said i Mr. \lMilliken, but they
will prove oilt o,,start ," in the way of
the glamei . IlItt' .i,t fBillings last
Situlrdaly plyed in Iltte a no-score

Stop coughing! yonl rack ;he lungs
and worry thie blody. Itallard's Hore-
hound Syrup cheecks irritatliot, heals
the lungs and restores comfortable
breathing. Price 25., 50c and $1.00
per bottle. Soldl by ::arlden City Drug
Co.- Adv.

That Jar of MUSTEROLE
On the Bath-Room Shelf

It's relieved nin tot ieatl.•"t everyone
in the family. \\'Whn little Susie had
the croilp, \\hen .1lIhntit got his feet
'wet and taught bill,

when father slpraipiid
his knee, whetn gn in -
ny ' S It ho n ii Ii I si
) bothered her-

That jar of .\ll'S'r:t.i
Ol.E was right tlhere ito
gi\ve relief ind t(illtfort.

il I'TEIlL.TE is ;i 'leian, white oint-
ient, made with oil of mitustard. It

will not blistie like ia Itti.taurd plaster.
Quick relief fur Sore Throat, Bron-

chitiis, Tonsiliti
s
, l'r•uilIt, Stiff' Neck,

Asthma, Neuralgia, l-leadaclle, Conges-

IRS. T. B.ITHOMPSON
ADDRESSES BUTTE

WOMEN
DELIVERS STIRRING SPEECH ON

THE RIGHT OF WOMEN

TO THE BALLOT.

liutte, Nov. 19.-(Spe(cial.)-"An old
sufllfl'ragette saying, that solnme women
would rather raise hell than children,.

doesn't apply in my canse. I have renared
eight children, and say that the home
is the Ilace for woman; most decidedly
is thle home her place. ,•,ut youl ust
know what your home means." Thus
spoke Mrs. Tylar IB. Thompson of Mis-j
soula, president of the State Federa-
tion of Women's clubs, at the Women's
club this afternoon. With Miss
lJeanette Rankin, the well-known stuf-
frage leader, Mrs. Thompson was the
guest of tile local women. Miss Ran-
kin also spoke. It was one of the big-
gest meetings of the Women's club
this year. Many considered the occa-
sion the event of the season at the
'lith.

"No one coutl ntccuse tme of being
anything butt dlomestic." conrtinulled
Mrs. 'Phompson. "ltut I say that
women are entitled to the ballot for the
protection of their homtes. It is our
right to have it. Morally, mentally and
slpiritually we are men's equal, and the
hallot should not he given because of
physical supleriority."

A Hint to Young Mothers.
"When my children show 'the

slightest symptoms of being croupy
I give them . (hamlberlain's Cough
Renmedy, and when I have a cough
or cold on the lungs I take it for a
few days and am soon rid of the
cold," writes Mrs. ('lay Fry, Fer-
gtuson Sta., Mo. The first symptom
of croup Is hoarseness, give Cham-
berlain's 'ough, Remtedy as soon as
the chilt hecomes hoarse and it will
prevent the attack. This remedy
contains no narcotic. For sale by all
druggists.---Adv.

Notice of Taxes Due.
Office of treasurer of Missoula

county, Montana. Notice Is hereby
given that personal and real 'prod=
erty taxes for the year 1913 on all
property in Missoula county are dow
due and payable at this office. It
not paid on or before the 30th day Of
November, 1913, at 6 o'clock D. m.
said taxes will become delinlllt~.t
and an addition of 10 per cent will
be added to the amount thereof.

E. H. M'CARTHY,
-Adv. County Treasurer.

SUSPECT RELEASED.
San Francisco, Nov. 19.-Edward A.

Fiske, held by the San Francisco po-
lice indetinue since yesterday, sas-
peelted of having been the lone bandyt
who held up antl rol)bed passengers and
crew of the San Francisco limited
train near C'ontra ('osta, across the
bay last I'riday night, was released
late this afternoon for lack of evi-
denee.

Hunger the Best Sauce.
Sauce is used to create an appetite.

The right way is to look to the dl-
Igestion. When that is good you are
certain to relish your food. Chant-
berlain's Tablets improve the digem-
tion and create a healthy appetite.
For sale hy all drnggists.-Adv.

Rub a sore throat with Ballard's
Snow Liniment. One or two appU-
cations will cure it completely. Pri•e
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold
by Garden .city Drug Co.--Adv,.

tion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Lumbao,.
Pains and Aches of the Back or Joints,
Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruises, Chil-
blains, Frosted Feet, Colds on the
('hest (it pt events Pecumonia). Noth-
ing like MI'tSTPEROLI, I for croupy chil-
dren.

In 25e and 50c jars, and a special
large hospital size for
$2.50.

Accept no substitute.
If your druggist can-

not supply you, send
25c or 50e to the MPU-
TE:ROLE compan y,
( leveland, Ohio, arnd

we will rmail you a jar, postage prepaid.
S. .1. Buchanan, Lowellville, Ohio,

says: "We have been using Musterole
for two or three years past, and find
it very good. It is always in our medl-
cine cupboard."

F-.,
$2.25 Satin Charmeuse $1.75

EXTRA SPECIAL
A special purchase of twenty-eight pieces

of these beautiful and stylish silks that en-
ables us to offer them, while they last, at a
saving to our customers of 50c a yard. -

Forty inches wide, beautiful soft finish-
the ideal fabric for evening and afternoon
dresses, slips, coat linings and trimming.

All wanted shades, including pink, blues,
lavender, yellow, tan, gray, browns, wisteria,
apricot, reseda, cream, navy and red; no
blacks in this special offering.

These goods are identical in quality,
weight and finish, with our regular $2.25
lines; remarkable values at $1.75.

sII I II II

A RANCH BARGAIN
For quick sale we offer 383-acre ranch at a dis-

count of $10.00 per acre-This ranch contains 235
acres of good meadow and bench land that is worth
from $20 to $75 per acre.

If you are looking for a good, first-class hay, grain
and stock ranch, this is sure to please you.

The improvements are not extensive-it's the land
values you're getting and you can arrange the build-
ings to your own taste. -

This ranch is located in the Coeur d'Alene district
in a good mining section where all products command
the highest prices.

There is an unlimited free range for stock. There
are 60 bearing fruit trees and any kind of fruit does
well here that can be raised in the Bitter Root valley.

This is a rare bargain and this offer is for a lim-
ited time only.

Price $15 Per Acre

Wheeldon-Rossi Co.
Basement Montana Block

Madam, Can Your Daughter
~cc-------------Cook?

A DETROIT JEWELL GAS RANGE-SOME REA-
SONS WHY THIS FAMOUS STOVE IS THE

BEST COOKING DEVICE
FIRST-Scientific oven constructioh insures perfect baking.

SECOND--Glass oven door shows what is going on inside the oven,
THIRDD-Oven thermometer enables you to have the exact tempera-

ture you desire for any class of baking.

FOURTH--High legs eliminate stooping, and are more sanitary.
FiFTH-Smooth finish of all parts insures easy cleaning.
SIXTH-Every unit of heat is utilized, none wasted. Insure, greatest

economy in fuel consumption.

Inr the interests of your daughter, the health of your
family and economy, Buy a Jewell and Save Fuel.

Missoula Gas Co.
Opposite St. Paul Station Bell Phone 563

LUMBER DEPARTMENT
OF THE

Anaconda Copper Mining Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

Big Blackfoot.Lumber Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Western Pine and Larch Lumber
GENERAL SALES OFFICE LOCATED AT BONNER, MONTANA

SBONN ER. MONTANA.

Mills Located at .AMI-TON MONTANA.
ST. REGIB, MONTANA.

Our mills have constantly on hand large and complete assortments of
yard items In Western Pine and Montana Larch. Our facilities permit
of getting out bill and spaclal items with the least delay. Shipment.t
made over N. P. and C., M. & P. 8. railways. A large and complete
factory in connection, which makes anything needed in 8ash, Doort,
Window and Door Frames, Mouldings and Interior Finish. Large tia-
tory for the manufacture of

BOX 8HOOKS, FRUIT AND APPLE BOXES
PHONE 703-2 BELL


